
















your account initiated by us. This autllOrity shull reUlilin in effect until we provide wril1en nolice to 
the financial institution maintaining your Settlement Account that all monic$ due [rom you to U~ or 
our affiliates for any related equipment or services have been paid in full. For the durntion of the 
Agreements, yOll shull be solcl/liable for nil lees nnd charges assessed by your financial 
institution, including nil ovcrdral and NSF charges, and YOll irrevocably release us and hold us 
hnmllcss from the slime fees and charges, regardless of cause, 

6. Fees; Adjustments; Collection of Amounts Due From YUll. Our fees nnd other charges 
10 you for the services and any supplies we provide will be calculated pursuant to tllis Section and 
the Application or any subsequt!llt amendmenllo Ihis Agreemen1. We will charge you a daily fcc 
for Ihe services 10 be provided by U5 to )'ou under Ihis Agreement as stated in tlus Section and Ille 
Application. TIlC discount fees shown m the Application shall be calculated hased on the gross 
amount of all Visa and MasterCard transDctions submitted to us. TIle fees willi respect to other 
Card tn1l1saetions shal1 he a percentage of the gross amount of, or lUI inquiry fee for all such Card 
transactions. The inquiry fee will be assessed on every communication attcmpt from your point of 
sale device. FurtJler, you shall pay, in accordance With this Agreement, all fees, cost escallllions, 
assessments, tariffs, penalties, fines or other items that may be charged, assessed or imposed under 
this Agreement and/or the Association Rules. You acknowledge thm the fees specified in tlle 
Application, as they 1I1a.r be updated or amended from time to tillie, arc basic fees, the lowest 
di~count fcc you can acllleve, and shall apply only to Card trau5actions which exilctly meet certain 
processing criteria nr "qualify" for baSIC fees according to the Associatinn Rules. Criteria for 
detennining qualificmion shall include, but not be limitcd to, whether a Card transaction is: (I) 
hand entered (the required data is !!!!!. electronically captured by a point-of-sale devise reading the 
infommtion encnded in or on a Card): (2) vnice authorized: (3) not authorizcd; (4) transmitled for 
proccssing within twenty-four (24) hours of the Card tnmsaction; or (5) deemed "Non-Qualifying" 
by the AssociDtioll Rules, sudlas, but not limited to, Card transactions involving foreign Cards or 
Cards iS5ued as business, commercial, purchasing or govenuncnt Cards. In the ewnt that Card 
trnnsactlnn5 suhmIttcd to us for processIng only partially (IUDUfy or dn nnt at all quallfy for 
the qualified dIscount ratc (Iuoted In accnrdnncc with the Application alldlor the Association 
nules, ynu ma)' be assessed and agree to plly an IIddltional Non-Qualified or MId-Qualified 
Surcharge liS sct forth on the Applkntloo. Also, if your average ticket sil.e lind/or annualized 
Bankcard volume falls below the amount shown in !lIe Application fur any three (3) month period, 
we nmy adjust nur fees as we dcem appropriate, and you will pny us the corresponding 
ndjustmcnts. Pursuant to Seetinn 18, we may amend the fccs and cJmrgcs for services and supplies 
provided under this Agreement. You a,gree to pay any taxes imposed on the Services furnished to 
yuu on Ihe transactions under and subject to this Agreement nnd such taxes shall be added to thc 
charges owed to os and shall be deducted from thc settlement monies due tn you iu accnrdance 
with the Agreement tenns. Any talles 50 imposed shall be exclusive of the taxes based on our net 
inwl11c. We may require you to pay us any clltra nr special charges iml?05ed by third parties plus 
nur reasnnable handling charge for any supplies that we provide, and, If applicahle, an overnight 
shipping charge. We also may require you to pay n5 nny elllra or specinl charges impused by tlurd 
parties, plus nur Imndling chargc, if any transactions processed or initiated hereunder arc charged 
back, reversed or rejected (including chargclmck fees and fines and ACH reject fees). We may 
charge you interest at our then current rate for lmy amounts that are not timely paid by yuu. 

We may require you to pay nny applicable ellcessive chargeback handling fees or fine5 hnpused by 
the Dpplicable Association due to your ellcessive chargebaek volume and any other fees or fines 
impused by the applicable A5sociation for ynur acts or omisroions. Ir your total Visa und 
MasterCard ehargcback Items in uny line of busIness exceed 0.5% of ~our total Visa and 
MlisterCard Irnnsactlons In such line nf business, you shall puy us, for all \ isu lind MllstcrCanl 
chargcbacks In ucess of such 0.5% threshold durinG such munth In your applicable Ilne(s) of 
business, the cxcessln~ churgeback fcc shoml on the Appllcution, In additIOn to the regular 
chargcback fees due to us and any uppllcable ehargehaek handling fees nr fines Imposed by the 
uppllcublc Assuclatlnn. At our Uplion, we may deduct any chargcbacks, adjustments, fees, 
chargcs, obligations nnd otller amounts ynu owe us pursuant to nny provisions of Ihis Agreement 
from an)' 5ell[ements due 10 you, or we may debit your Settlement Account fnr i111Y such amounts 
you owe us, or we may invoice you, in which case you must pay us for the invoiced amounts 
within thirty (30) days of the date of our invnice or such shorter time ilS may' be spccified. Except 
for amounts we elect tn collect by invnice, iftherc are insufficient funds avmlable to he withheld or 
dcbited to pay amounts you owe, you must imm~diately reimburse us upon demand. You iluthorizc 
us to debit ynur Settlement Account, or any other account we arc othcrwise authorized to debit, for 
any amounts due pursuant to this Agreement, or due to us or any of our affilintes for Dny relnted 
services. 

Ir ynu beUeH that IIny adjustments shnuld be made til yllur Settlement Aecuunt hased lin 
debits or credIts \\e hllve made to your Settlcment Account, you must notify us in writing 
within furty-five (45) duys ufter the debit or crcdit in questillU was madc.lryou full tuulltify 
us within such time period, wc will not be responsible for InvestIgatIng or effectIng !lI1y 
required adjustments, nbsent our grnss ncgllgence or "iurul misconduct, If you notify us 
after such tim .. p .. riud, \W muy, In our tliscretlon, llsslst Yllu in hn'cstlgatlng \\'bcth~r any 
adjustments arc npprnpriute lind whethcr IIny nlllounts afC tluc to or from nther partIes, bnt 
we will not have any hnb11lty to dfect any such adjustments absent our gross negligence or 
willful mIsconduct. Any volnntnry efforts by us to IIsslst you In Investigating snch matters 
will not create nny obligatIon tn cnntlnuc such investigation or usslst with uny investigation in 
respnnse to any ruture notlees or possible adjustments thut urI.' nnt timely ~nhmltted. 

If we sha11 bold or maintain funds pursuant to the tenl15 nf this A!,'fCement, including but not 
limited to Section II, \\'e shali charge you the then-current Invcstigatlve Fee per month lor every 
muUlh wc retain said funds. 

7. ChDrgeback.~, Etc. We may charge back 10 ynu any transaction amount (c01l11110nly 
relcrred to as "chargeback") (and you will reimburse us for any related losses we incur) for 
transaclions scttled by us when it appears Ihat the transaction is subject to charge back by thc Card 
issuer nr Cardholder m accordnnce with the Associatinn Rnles or applicablc law. 

B. ConfidentIality. Unless you obtain consents fro1l1 the applicable Associations, card issucrs 
and CardJlOlders, you must not usc, discluse, seJl or disseminatc any Cardholder information 
nblained in coonection with a Card transaction (includiug tile names, addresses and Card accnunt 
numbers nf Cardholders) f(lr any purpose othcr than authorizing, completing and settling Card 
tr.msactions nud resolving any chargebacks, retrieval requesL, or similar issues in\'olving Card 
tmnsactiulls, ellcept pursuant to a coun or gnvernmentalagcncy request nr order. You must usc 
prnpcr controls for secure storngc of, and limit access to, and must rcnder unrendnble prior to 
discarding. all record, containing Cardholder account numbers, Card imprints and CardholdLT 
signatures. You must not retain or store nmgnetic stripe data after a transaction has been 
authorizcd. Jfyou store any electronically-captured Cnrdholder signature you may reproduec such 
signature only upon our request Additionally, ynu must c01l1ply and must cnsure that any and al! 
of its third parties engaged by you (HMerclmnt Provider{s)") comply Witll all Association Rules 
regarding the security of CarnholdL'f tinta and must have proper security mL"llSures in placc for the 
protection of Cardhnldcr tinta. Any fees, fines or penalties limn non-compliance shall be passed 
through 10 you. During any tcnn of this Agreemcnt, ),ou shall immediately notify us of any 
suspected or confinned loss or then of any transaction injonnation, including any 1055 nr theft from 
Merchant Provider. In addition, you must provide and must ensure thatlvlerchant Provider provides 
rcnsonable access to their respective locatIOns to an Association or independent third pany to verify 
your ability l1I1d the !>krchant Provider's ahility to prevent future security breaches in a manner 
consistcnt with the requirements of any currcnt or future Association Rules. You shall indemnify 
us ngnin5t any and all costs, expenses, danmges and/or losses resulting from such breilch of 
security, or Ins5 or theft of transaction infonnation. During the t~nn oflhis Agreement and for twn 
(2) yenrs thereafter, you shall treat this Agrcement, all BAMS Manuals/Instructions and any other 
infonnntion provided by us as confidential and shall not disclosc to any third partics thc tcrms of 
this Agreement, thc provisions of the HAMS Ivlanuals/lnstruetions or any other 5uch infommtion; 
provided, however, that tllese restrictiulls shall nol apply to information: (a) rightfully obtained by 
you 011 a nun-cnnfidential basis from an entity or persnn olher than us nnd our agents and 
representatives, which entity or pcrson was not suhjeet to a dUlY of confidt!lltiality, (b) rightfully 
nnd indcpendently known by you un a non-confidential basis prior to its disclosure by us or (e) 
generally available to the puhlic other Umn through any disclosure hi or fault ofrou or your agcnts 
or representatives. In accordance with state and federal law, as wei as our apphcahle policies, we 
may participate in sharing relevant infonnatiun amon!! othcr fimmcial institutions, regulatory 
authnrities, law enforcement Dgencies and any other cntitles authorized by such law/pnlicies. 

9. Ad\'crlislng, You must display Visa, Ma~tetCnrd and any other applicab[e Card Issner 
decals and program marks nn promotIOnal materials we furnish, and if applicable the Electron 
symbol, in equal prominence and as otherwisc required by Association Rules. You aclmow\cdge 
Umt you willnnt acquire any riJilit, title or intL'fCSt in or to any Visa, MlI5tcrCanJ or other applicabl~ 
Card Issuer marks by virtue nftfiis Agreement. Further, you must not indie.1te that Visa, MasterCard 
or any olhcr Association endorsc your gonds or services and must not continue using such 
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mmeril1ls after tenninatioll of UIIs Agreement. Any usc of a color rcproduction, fhcsimile, replica 
"' /Iicture of an Association Card for ndvertismg purposes other than media advcrtising is 
pru libited unless the reprudoctiun, facsimile, replica or picture is proportiOlmtely larger or smaller 
U\ length and width by nt least I O~O or the standard dimensions for Assncintion Cardil. 

10. Asslgnmcnt. Subject to the followmg prOV!SIOnS, tIllS Agreement IS blndmg upon 
successors and ass!gIls and mures to Ule benefit of the partIes and their re5peCu\e penmtted 
successors and aSSlgIlS You may not OSSlgJI or transfer UIlS Aweement, by operatIOn of 101\\ nr 
othen> ISe, wlthuut our pnnr wnlten consent For purposes of tIllS Agreement, any transfer of 
v01mg control of you or your parent sha11 be cnnsldered an ll.SS!gll111ent or transfer hcreof. No 
assignee for tlle benefit of crediturs, custodian, recciver, trustee in Bankruptcy, debtor in 
possession, sheriff or any oUler officer of a court, nr nther pe11l0n charged with taking custody of 
your assets or business, will have nny right to continue, assume or assigIl this Agreemcnt. \Ve may 
assign nr transfer this Agreement and our rights and obligations under this Agreement and we may 
delegate our duties under this Agreemcnt, in whole nr in part, to any tllird party, without obtaining 
your coment. 
11. Terms; Default; EscrnwlSe~urJty Account. 

a) This Agreement is binding upon the earlicr of (0 its execution bv all parties as 
evidenced by signatures on the Application or (ii) the settlement hy us o'f (A) any Card 
transaction submitted by you to us pursuant to this A&''feement if you arc a ncw customer 
that does not already have an agreement with us for Card transaction services or (B) any 
Card transaction submitted by you thirty (30) or more days after ynur receipt of tlu5 
Agrecment if you are one of our ellisting customcrs whose current agreement WiUI us for 
Card transaction services is beiug replaced by this Agreement. Unless otherwise ngreed by 
thc parties, the initial term of the Aj!reement shaH be three (3) .rears ("Initial Tenn"). TIle 
Agreement shaH contiuue in full !Utce thereafter fur successlvc one-year perinds until 
tenllinated in writing, by notice given to the other party or partics not less than one-hundred
twenty (120) days prior tn the then current ellpiratwn date, or until nny earlier tenninatiun as 
provided below. 

b) If any of the following evcnts (each a "Default") occurs, wc nmy tenninmc Ulis 
Agreement !111mediatcJy without notice and ellercise al1 of our other rights and remcdies 
under tbiro Agreement and applicable law: (i) a llmtcrinl Ddverse change in your business, 
financinl condition, business procedures, products or sen'ices, a sale of all or a substantial 
portion of your assds, or a change in control of your busincss (directly or indirectl.r); (ii) 
Irregular Cord sales, excessive chargebacks or any other circull15tances which, m our 
discrction, may increase our potential exposure for your chargebacks or othenvise present a 
fmaneial ur security risk to us; or (iii) a default by you in any material respect in the 
perfomlllnce or observance of any tenn, covt!llant, conditinn or ilgreemcnt in this 
Agreement, or in any other agreement with us or any of our affiliates; (iv) any nOIl
compliance by you wilh the tenns of Ule Agreement or Ule Rules, or any rensonable belief 
bv us, as npplicable, t!mt you may fail to comply with the tenI15 of the Agreement, which 
fliilure wnuld constitute a substantial risk tn us or (v) you file a voluntary petition ur 
complaint seeking relicfunder any federal or state Bankruptcy ur otller debt rehefslatute, an 
involunlllry petition under any federal or statc banl-TUptcy or other debt relief statute is filed 
against you, you gcneraHy bccome unable to pay your debts or trade obligatinns as they 
become du~, or you make n general aS5ignment for the benefit of creditors. If an order of 
relief is entered agaiust you in a casc commenced under Tille II ufthe Unitcd Sllltes Code 
and you are given thc right to assume or reject this Agreement, ynu must do 50 within sixty 
(60) days after the entry of such order ofrelicf; if you fail to do so, we may tenninate this 
Agreement immediately upnn wrilten nOlice tn you. 

c) If: during any six (6) montll pL'fiod (Ule "Measurement Period") the avcrage size or 
the total amount of your bankcard transactions is more than 20% lower than tllC amount 
statcd in the Application for (i) your average bankcard transaction size or (ii) one-lmlf of 
your annual Bankcard volume, then we may tenninllte Ulis Agreement hy "iving you nt least 
ninety (90) days advance notice; any sueh notice must be sent to you wulun tluny (30) days 
after the cnd nfthe Dpplicable lvleasurementl'eriod. 

d) nle provisions of this Agreement that govern processin" of Card sales and credits 
and scltlement will continue to apply even after Ulis Agreement IS tenninnted, until aH Card 
transactions are settled or resolved, and Ihc provisions of Sections 5, 6, 7, 8,10, II, 12, 14, 
15, 16 Dnd 17 will survive any tenninatinll. Upon Icnnination, all a1l10unts payable to us 
will be due and payable in full without demand or othcr notice of any kind (all of which 
yon a~e to expressly waive) l1I1d you must immediatdy send us all the data relating to 
Card snlcs and credits 1I1ade up to the date of tenninntion. We willllot bc liable to you for 
any direct ur con~equential damages you may suffer as a rC5ult of the tenninntion of this 
Agreement. 

c) lfthis Agreement istenninated at any time other Ihan uron expiration in Dccordance 
with Section II (a), wc will be cntitlcd to recover, and you wii pay on demand, any and all 
Insse~ (including cOI15equential tinmages, loss of profits, eosL" expenses and liabilities) 
incurred by us in comlcction witll tL'f1111I1ation. You will be responsible for all collection and 
legal fees and ellpcnscs we incur in the collection of any delinquent amounts you may owe 
us. You alsn acknowledge that we will incur costs and expcnscs to provide certain routine 
services following tennination of the Agreemcnt, similar to thosc pruvided during thc term 
of this Agreement, including processing chargebacks relating to transactions that initially 
occurred prior to tenninntion, providing mnllthly statements tn yuu to report any such 
dmrgebacks or other ~djustmcnts and responding to telephone calls and olher inquiries. 
lllercfnre, notwlthstunding ;ll1Y terms or coudltluns to the contrllry cnntalncd 
elsewhere, if this Agreement Is termInated prlnr tu Cl.plruUnn of any term, yuu agree to 
pny ns un Early Decnn\'crsinn Fcc as set rurth un the Application to cover nur routIne 
post-termlnlltlon ser\'lces. Whether or not we charge a deconvcrsion fcc for our scrvices, 
yuu will remain liablc for chargebacks lind other adjustments as provided in Section [1(0 
and for nther costs, damages, Ins5es, expenses aud liabilities incurred by us in connection 
with an early tenniuation of this Agreemcnt. Ynu DUUlUrizc us to debit your Scttlemel1l 
Accnunt for, or deduct from any settlcment funds otherwise owed to ynu, tlle deconven;ion 
fcc, plus any and all losses (induding costs, e.\penses and liabilities) incurred by us in 
connection with termination. If your settlemeiU funds or the balance in your Selll~1I1elll 
Accnunt is insuflicient 10 cover the decunvemion fcc and all ~uch losse~, you ngree to pay us 
such amounts immediately on receipt ofinvnice. 

1) Aftcr auy tenninatiun of this Agreement, you will continue to bear total 
responsibility for any and all c1mrgebacks, credits and adjustments resulting from 
transactions processed under this Agreement and all other amounts then due, or which later 
become due, to us under Ulis Agrecment or to dUler of us or any (If our affiliates for any 
related cquipmcnt or related services (including any check gUllrantee or verification 
services). In cn11l1ectinn with tennination, we may require that an escrow/security account 
be established and maintained by ynu or on your behalf with us (or othcnvise for our 
benefit) in an amount equal tu: 

i) our reasonable estimate of your dollar volume of incomin~ chnrgebncks for a 
nine (9) month period and your credits (for retUn1S or othenvise) [or a two (2) month 
period (which may be based un actual volume during the preceding 270 days for 
elmrgcbaeks and 60 days for L'TCdits nr 9 timcs your average monthly dollar volume 
of incomiu.£. chargebncks and 2 times your average monthly dollar volume of credits, 
as detemllned during a recent 12-monUI period or any shorter tenn uf Ulis 
Agreement) or such higher amount that we deem necessary and sufficient to cover 
nur potential liability for chargebacks and credits; plus 

H) our reasonable estimate of all fees, charges, obli/,ll!tions and nUlcr amounts Ihat 
moy he owed tn U5 under or in connection with tlu5 Agreemcnt at or following 
tcnnination (induding 1111 adjustments needed to reconede an)' discrepl1l1cies, 10 
renect incrensed interchrnlge fees because of failure tn comply With intended r.ltcs or 
interchange fees, or nUlcrwise), an)' and a11 fines assessed against you, any other fees 
and charges 1I0t collected hy us pnor to tcnnination, and damages and other amounts 
doe under Scction II (c) upon premature termination; plus 

iii) our reasonable estimate of all uncollectcd fees, charges, obligations and other 
a1l10unts (including damages and uther amounts duc upon premntore temlination) 
payable to either of us or to any nf our afliliales fnr relatcd equiplllcnt or relmed 
serviccs. \ 

g) WitllUUt exereisin~ (and without waiving) our right to lenninalc this Agreement 
nnmedialdy without notice and ellcrcisc our rights nnd remedics, if any of the events in 
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